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FIRE AT HOBQKEN.
Four Ocean Liners Burned to the Wa'

ter's Edge.

THREE GREAT PIERS DESTROYED.

A Fire Tint Starts in Bales of Cotton
Results in Fearful Lost of I if.» nml

Property.

New York. Special..The four great
piers of the North German Lloyd Lino
in Hoboken were totally destroyed by
.fire Saturday afternoon. The passengersteamship Saale, the freight and
passenger steamship Maine ancl the
frieiglit and passenger steamship Bremenof the North eGrman Lloyd Line,
were burned to the water's edge. The
Hamburg Line steamship Phoenicia, a
passenger steamship, was also burned
to the water's edge.
Campbell's storage warehouses on

the opposite side of the street, five big
buildings in all and each five stories
high were also burned. The loss at the
prestTit time is roughly estimated at
$10,000,000.
From what can he learned the flames

started among a large pile of cotton
bales on Pier No. 2, of the North GermanLloyd Steamship Company and
spread with such remarkable rapidity
that in fifteen minutes the entire propertyof .the company, taking in over

iiinu ui ii iniif1 01 water cront and
consisting of three great piers, was
completely enveloped in a lui^o blaze
that scat threat clouds of smoke high
tip int» the air. The tlanies started so
suddenly and gained such headwaythat the people on the piers and on
the numerous vessels docked were unableto reach the street. There wee
great gangs of workmen on the piers,
and these together with a number of
people who were at the docks on businessand visiting the ships scattered
in all directions. As all means of exit
were cut off by the flames they were
forced to jump overboard and no doubt
a great number of people were drowned.At the docks for the North GermanLloyd were the Saale, a single
screw passenger steamship of 4,063
gross tons; the Bremen a twin screw
passenger and freight steamer of 10,526tons and the Main, a twin screw
freight and passenger steamer of 12.200gross tons. They all caught fi re
and wore burned to the water's edge.The Kadser_\Yjllielm tier Grosse, which
had just come in. was the only one of
the four big vessels at the dock that
escaped.
The fire was discovered by a

watchman on the pier at four o'clock.
He saw a small streak of flame shoot
from a hale of cotton on Pier No. 2.
at which was docked the steamer
Saale. lie immediately sent In an
alarm.

In a few minutes the flames had extendedto the steamship and were communicatedto the adjoining pier on the
north. Here were docked the Kaiser
Wilhelm dor Grosse and the Main
Tugs were immediately made fast to
the big Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
and she was gotten out into midstreamwith safety, although badlySCOrch. il Ml thn Iiawo Tl'" . -1---

...» .."i-o, im aii>llll.1lli|lMin. however, was doomed, as the
flames had already become so fierce on
the northside of the pier that no tugrould approach the vessel. Then, by a
shift in the wind the flames were sent
in tli'* direction of Pier No. 1. which
was to the south end of Pier No. 2. To
the north of Pier N >. 1 was the dock of
tiie Hamburg-American Line, at which
the steamship Phoenicia, a twin screw
passenger steamer of 7.7»il gross tons
was docked. The flames got a goodhold on the Phoenicia, and she was
towed out into midstream ablaze.
The officials of the Hamburg-AmericanLine then derided that the only

way to prevt nt a total destruction of
their grett pier was to blow up the
- ide of the dork at which the Phoenicia
lay. and this was done. A number of
barges docked at the pier also took
fire, but in the effort to save the other
property, no attention was paid to
them and they were allowed to burn.

If -* 1 : *' '
.» -- niiii ihv lims 1)1 !!!( Ill Tilt*
holds of the vrss Is was frightful, and
it is said that many of the crows who
wore a-loop at t.lio time were imprisonedtii. ;o. The worst falo will conic
from tlm steamship Main, which was
unable to bo towed from the pier.
The vessel had only arrived iti Hie

morning and some passengers were
still on board, and when the cry of lire
w.. raised a number of them \\t re se» n
to run to the br. ning decks. Most of
Shorn jumped overboard, and. save for
the few who were picked up by tho
tugs not cne has been heard from, nlthoughevery hotel and hospital In tincityof liohoken ia crowded with injured.
Some of the passengers of the Main

tried to c rape to the pier, and it \va*
almost certain that they penished in
the tlamos. There was panic on each
of the ships. Many persons jumped
overboarff and ihe water for some distancealong the docks was lined with
people. They were clinging to the piers
aqd even to the rudders of the burning
vessels. Some were picked up; many
wore drowned. Peter Quinn, a justice
of flie peace in Hoboken, tells a story

of having eeen at least 30 pe pie p.*-ish.He said:
"I was standing on the end of one of

the Hamburg-American Line pier® and
saw about thirty people crowd under
Pier No. 1 of the North German Lloyd.
They were calling to some of the passingtug-boats, but their appeals were
in vain, and when the flames got near

to them they dived into the water.
There was no assistance near them at
the time, and 1 bellev.e everyone was
either drowned or perished in the
flliniPR "

About 200 people were rescued at the
Hamburg-American Hue pier. They
were much overcome from exhaustion,
but soon revived with stimulants.

lly 7 o'clock the three piers of the
North German ldoyd Steamship oCmpanyhad been burned to the ground.
The SoulVern end of the Campbell stor
age company building, consisting of
five structures caught fire and the
flames shot from every window from
the two floors 'in but a few minutes.
The buildings, being filled mainly with
jute and whiskey, burned rapidly.
The firemen were unable to go within
fighting distance and the fire had prettymuch its own way t^ere.

In these buildings great loss will bo
sustained.

AN EGO IT.3 IT.

Wrote Her Name on the Shell, and the Other
End of the Story Is in Cuba.

Tort Podge. Iowa. hn< become one
of the centers of the egg and poultry
business for the West. During the
shipping season in the summer months
large forces of girls are employed in
handling eggs taken from pick 11 tig vats
in till* lionoo noon 1.. lien.

nient. One of the girls selected a large,
smooth egg. and. in a moment of day
dreaming wrote her name and addtv ss

upon it with an indelible pencil. it
was placed in a ease with -77 others
and shipped li> New York, where it
found its way to the warehouse of an
exporter and was one of the first ship
meats of American eggs made to Cuba.
Weeks slipped into mouths, and the

young lady forg »t her romantic dreams
of summer days and egg shells, but the
maiden's message was working out her
destiny. Marly in December she reeeiveda letter which hole the postmark
of <initios, Cuba. <>n the upper rightJi.-tndcorner of the envelope were the
Words "otlicial business." These were

carefully cancelled and in the regulationplace was a maroon colored stamp.
On opening it sin* found tlie following
letter inclosed:

United States Signal Corps.
Telegraph Otlire.

<Initios. Cuba. Miss l.iz/.lo Oildav,
Fort I >odge. la.: 1 am sure you had no
idea into whose lmmls and to what
distant lands the egg upon which you

j wrote your name would go. It came
with a large shipment front the 1'nlted
States, and was purchased by a Cuban
merchant here, who. being unable to
read English, brought it to ine for
translation. I would he very glad to
have you answer this letter, as I am
curious to know the one who adopted
so novel a method of correspondence.
1 have a camera and have had a couple
of snapshots taken of myself with the
egg in my hand. If von care for one
oi' tin* pictures let me hear from you.

Very truly.
(HAS. PKIK'Y II. SMITH,

j This letter was promptly answered
with a request for the picture, which
arrived In due time, with another lettcr.in which Mr. Smith pi''" a more
detailed personal account of himself.
Needless to say. this letter was answeredas the first. I'lic'e Sam's excellentmail facilities assisted the young

people in overcoming the obstacles of
time and space. Letters followed fast
if not furious, but the communications
were of such a nature that the public
is not entitled to their contents. Sutlicientto relate that the results have
been so satisfneory that a recent letterfrom the Cuban Isle intimates that
Mr. Smith will soon secure a leave of
absence from his governmental duties,
and his vacation will be spent in Iowa.

A Chivalric bird.

Even the birds recogni/.e woman's
rights at least so an Audubonite lecturerdeclared the other day in describingthe habits of the golden-crowned
thrush, more familiarly known a- the
oven-bird. The word "oven" merely refersto the shape of the philosopher's
nest, which usually is built on the
ground with a dome-like roof. Kven
tlu> family name suggests lire, being
l'urnnriidae.

I tut the way in wliieh the nest is built
explains the bird's answer to "eternal
feminine" demands. A partition divides
the "oven" into two eonipartments. The
inside one is for the lady bird and has
a luxurious feather bed. The outer
room i< the gentleman bird's boudoir,
and Its only furniture is a rough clay
couch.
This head of the family has a golden

Ol'iWI »i. l«A * ' ' *
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gentleman anil a scholar a regular
bird of a bird, to fall Into the slang of
tin* day.who might teach something to
humanity.masculine humanity, that is.
.Haitimore News.

TROUBLE AT WALTERBOROOperatives

and Negroes linkage in a

Fierce Street Fight.
Walterboro. Special..A fight took

plac e on the streets .Saturday nfterno:*ii
between Harvey Reach and Joe Brock,
Richard Walker an I llonry Robertson.Beach is a young white man who
works in a factory here, the others are

negroes. Some days ago one of the
negroes took Beach off his bicycle and
slapped his face. Since then trouble lias

lirnvviti!' hotvvorn tlio nm»vi voc

and negroes and Saturday afternoon
about "» o'clock they became engaged
in a fight. Peach was knocked down
with a brickbat by Walker and then a

general fight ensued, and it seemed as

if pandemonium had broken loose.
Brock was shot in the head and

stomach and is thought to lie dying.
Walker is now lodged in jail, bn.!y
escaping lynching. Peach is better, bat
is seriously hurt.
The crowd is terribly wrought up.

The militia company was called out
and i:; now on guard.

It is thought trouble will take place
if Brock dies. The negroes are said to
he arming themselves. The whites have
already armed and are in command of
.the situation.

Woman's Mission Confcrenc:.
Greenville, Special.- The annual

meeting of the Woman's Foreign .Mi
sionarysociety of the Soatli Carolina

conference, >.i. E. church. South, was

in session here las' week. There was

over 100 delegate. . officers and visitors

was manifested in missionary matters.
The sessions were well attended by the
people of the city.
The opening session was on Wednesdaynight, when an address of welcome

was made l>y tlse Uev. (J. F. Harmon,
pastor of the Buncombe Street church.
Mrs. W. M. Wightmnn, of Charleston,
who has been for many years president,
of the organization, responded. Miss
Theresa McBavid read the formal welcomeon behalf of the missionary
workers of the city. Two young ladieslately r» turned from foreign missionaryfields were introduced. Miss
Emma flay, from China and Miss
fllenn. from Brazil. Miss Delia
'Wright, who is to go to China in a year
or so. was also presented.
On Thursday two business sessions

were held at which reports from societies.district secretaries and other officerswere received and diseusscd. Miss
Glenn, who has been in Brazil tor five
years, made a most instructive and
practical address. She went out from
I*.-* V««il. f* »

Illi; 11UI Hi I OIIICHlH't', I) It I 1WIS

boon closely associated with South
Carolina people in Brazil all the while.
Todyaw ill be spent in re-tuine work
and ten'/at there will be a few short
addresses, among them one by .Miss
Gary.
This body of women is a splendid

one, full of intelligence and enthusiasm.The officers are: President, Mrs.
\V. M. Wightman. Charleston; vice
president, Mrs. J. W. Humbert, Hartsville;treasurer. Mrs. J. \V. Greene.
Greenwood; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. R. S. Herbert. Orangeburg; recordingsecretary, Mrs. Peter Stokes.
Lowndesville.

Prr.perly Pardoned
A short time ago. in Gaffney. :: negro..1esse Wesson, whom? character

was proven as good as anyone's found,
upon an unexpected return home, his
wife in a compromising position with
another man. He promptly killed the
despoiler of the happiness of his home.
The case was tried and a conviction
resulted. The newspapers called attentionto 'he matter in vigorous terms
and the uest people of the county proitested a-.a'.nst the punishment of the
man. These same people forthwith got
up petitions to the governor, asking
for Wc.ison'g pan! ;u. On SatmMay the
pardon was very prop rly granted and
now Wesson is a free man.

I'or Misusing Mai!.
Florence. Special.. Mr. R. L Lee, r.

prominent niorehan of Darlington,
wng brought before i'niti.l State s Oornm.r.sioncr\V«li- charged with violatingthe po/t a I lays by sending profane
and obscene language through the
mails. Mr. Lee waived his preliminary
examination. I lis attorney. Mr. Spears
of Daftlngton, argnod : ho legal qucsjtions Friday.

Pris ncrs tict Away.
Marlboro county perms unfortunate

with tin prisoneis. At tin* second s; s!!on of court three negroes were convirtecl,(.no of larceny and two of a
.-.. ilt, and as Deputy Sheriff Mcvkins
went i>i jail to gi\e supper to the prisonersone of the above seized him and
threw him 'o the floor. Mr. Meekin'a
pistol fell fiom his pocket and was
picked up immediately by one of the
prisoners, an.l these with another prisonerwho had just been convicted by
;i magistrate, made good their escape
out of the back door and into the
SWlll .n hist bark iif The tail yllir.i Iff

Green was in the country at the time
ami on his return everything was done
to capture the fugitives, but so far
they arc free men,

POWBBS tGBEBWICM
International Army of Occupation Will

Consist of £0,000 Men*.

NOT TO DISMEMBER EMPIRE.

.\mcrlrnn* Arc Killed In IIip Attack on

Tii'ii-Tniii.Idmlritl Seymour livllrvi'ii
Alter I'll Ire II l)u)'t' E'islitlns.I.nMft

I Sixty-two Killed and "l't \V »utid»>d.
The I'lini'tK1 Ahphihi ot «» ' t.1""

"

Paris (Iiy Cable). As :t result of
net'otial ions between the Powers, an
agreement has been arrived at whieh

I provides for the iuaintainatt(*e of the
status quo in China, as recants spheres
of intlueiieo and eonnnerclal ntrreeuietits.and also respecting the nature
of the guarantees and compensations
wltieli will lie demanded front China.
According t<» the understanding, tlie

international army of occupation will
consist of SO.tNR) men. itussla tind
.lapan will provide VJ.iwin eaeh. Great
i'.i'itain will provide lit.tMMt men. h'tatfe

and Gennany. Aneriea and the
other Powers fit a to eaeh.
ItrSITK OF Sl.VMOl'It'S FOltCES,

Fougttt Immrticr Mnoncu of Cliliirnr For
Flftroll Dieyw.

London (P.y Cablet. Admiral Seymour.wiili lis mixed forve of IIIKH)
indn. has been relieved, afver failing
to estalilislt eoiuiuunieations with IVkln.His casualties are said to lie sixty-twokilled and .".Hi wounded.
Colonel Dorwood. Hritish. eonunandedliie eolutun that relieved Adntirnl

Seymour. American murines partTcipatedin the achievement.
Tite Admiral was found intrenched

and snrronmletl hy immense masses
of Clijnese. who ^ ere driven olT by the
relieving cnlumu arter a I»rtight.
His men ha«i made a brilliant resistance.imver failing in courage for tiftcondays of i.mt batons lighting. Duringtt'n days tUe men were on quarterrations. 'I hey started with provisionsfor ten clays, ami they eouhl have held

out a day or two longer. The Chinese
displayed fanatical courage In the attaik.
The casualties of the internationalforces attacking Ticn-Tsiu were the

following:
American.Killed. .*>. and wounded.L': Uritish- Killed, and wounded, i;<'enn uis Killed'. 15. and wounded.L7; Russians Killed, 10, and wounded.dT.
The gtn tire of the Americans andItrltlsh is described as beautiful.
Railway communication from Takuto Tien-Tsiit has been restored.
Vaymnur II1<1 Not Itociin M1 tilMei*.
Washington. I>. ('. (Special)..TheNavy Department has received thefollowing cable message from RearAdiniralKeinpfT:
"Che-Foo..Secretary of the NavyYVkin relief expedition now in TlenTslnwith litm> sick and wounded. Ministersand l'eltin party not with them.No news from them. KE.MPFF."
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKETS.

Nomination* Mmla In .AtIcliIguit, Miauuifotn,Alabama and Maine.
i.mini Rapids, Mich. (Special)..The

Republican State Convention nominateda full State ticket headed byAaron T. Bliss, of Saginaw, for Governor.
ntlmioiilH Keuubllcnn*.

St. raul, Minn. (Special)..The RepublicanState Convention nominatedCaptain S. It. Van Sant for Governor,renominated Lieutenant-Governor L.A. Smith and Indorsed Kuute Nelsonfor re-election an Senator.
Alnbniiiu ltu|,ubltc:iii«.

Birmingham, Aln. (Special). . TheState Republican Committee nominateda full State ticket to he \ oted for atVae August election. The ticket representsthe Vaughn faction, wh! k wasrecognized by the National Con von.;.>on.

Miiitie It^pnbl to;«n«.
Bangor, Me. (Special)..The RepublicanState Convention nominated Dr.

| mm i . mil. of Augusta, for Governor.
THE OREGON RUNS ASHORE.

Strike* >«ii Iahtntl North of Clie-Foo
Willie on llor M ny to Tukn,

Shanghai. China (By Cable).. The
United States battleship Oregon run
ashore in a fog on the Island of IIooKie,in the Mia-Too group, thirty-live
ral'.os north of Ohec-Foo. A steamerof the I lido-China Steam Xnvlgatlo.iCompany we nt to her assistance.
The Oregon had been at Hong Kong,tvherc she was undergoing some minor

repair-, and left there a few days ago
to Join the allied liecr at Taltu to as- st! in ih«' protection of foreigners. Iler
commander is Captain George F. F.
Wilde.

PROHIBITION NATIONAL TICKET.
Tohii i:. Wooli-y For President, and Henry

li. Mntralf For Vlce-I*r«»ldrnt.
Chicago (.Special)..The Prohibition

National Convention nominated the
following ticket: For President, John
J. Wooley. of Illinois; for Vice-President.Henry B. Metenlf, of Rhode Islnud.
The platform was adopted unanimously.It attacks the administration

for not closing the canteens and denouncesthe liquor power as the greatestof all trusts. It aso favors woman
suffrage.

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED,
IVnNltlncton Item*.

TJrlgadler-deneral Chaffee proceeded
on his way to assume command of the
American forces in China.

, ,Tito Board of Naval Construction hasdecided n> recommend to the NavyDepartment the purchase of the submarinetorpedo boat known as the' Improved Holland.**
The Naval Retiring TV>ard foundCommander Daniel Delehunty iticnpaeitatedfor further active service, audhe was placed on the retired list.
The President has commuted to live

years the sentence of life imprisonmentimposed on Alphonse J. Jcuulnzs. eon-
victed Id Chlcknsha, I. T., in February,1800. of trnlu robbery.

Dispatches' received l\v the State
Department indicate that, the ColombianCovenum-nt has satisfied itself
that Nicaragua is resitonsible for the
revolutionary movements in Colombia.
Secretary of the Treasury Cage.hascalled on the depositary national

banks for $7».ono,(too more of the Coverr.mentfunds deposited \v ith them.

Our Adopted 1»Ikiii1k.
Senor Jose Yarela has beenappoluledChief .lustire of the Supreme Court of

the province of Santiago, Cubit, succeedingSenor Rehevrern, deceased.
The following postotllees in Hawaii

were adxaneed to Presidential gradewith the neeompanying salaries: Honolulu.?.".'_'tH); Kohala. $1000; llllo,$21 no.
The following postolliees in Porto

Iileo wt'ro advanced to Presidential
grade with tin- accompanying salaries:
Aroeibo. $1 1«x»; Police. $23(10; Mayagucz.91S00; San Juan, J?2sno.
The new Hawaiian Territorial CJoverurueniwas formally inaugurated on

."Tune 1-1. when Ooveruor I.tnie took the
oath of ollioe ami delivered his inauguraladdress.
Thanks to the rigorous measures

adopted hy (leneral Lee. the yellow
fever at Qucmandos, Cuba, is abatingsteadily.
The munieipnlity of Havana. Cuba,

has sanctioned the building of a .systemof electric street railways.
President McKinley signed the commissionof .loseph M. Oats as postmasterat Honolulu, Hawaii.

1 >ntn«'Attc.
The Supreme Court of Tennesseehas decided that women cannot practicelaw iu the Slate.
i no class <>r r.too was graduated at

Harvard Fniversity; IK". degrees were
conferred.
Great damage lias been done in tIn*

Salt lll\er Valley. Ariz., by drought.
Tho Xt'\v York fund for tho widow of

General Guy V. llonry bas stopped at

Governor Thomas, of Colorado, has
issued a proelaunit ion asking the peopleof his State to give aid to the faminesulTorors of India.
Messrs. IM seller. Wolmaraus andWosseD, the Boor envoys, sailed front

New York City in the French liner
Atpiiiaiae. with 110 demonstration of
any sort to mark their departure.
Philadelphia is to have a municipalprinting plant, and save $15,000 to
",o<)o a year, while expending $50,000

ir.nually, mainly In labor.
The Yale-Harvard 'varsity boat race

x"as won by Yale, the Cambridge crews
being victors in tho four-oar and freshmancontests on the Thames, at Now
London, < .'01111.

I."-able to choose between love and
rlutj*. a woman, supposed to lie MaryKuenzle, of Newark. X. .T.. jumpediverbonrd from the steamer Georgia.
11 Chesapeake Bay, and was drowned.
II. K. Duillold, a Board of Trade liro-

ier. was robbed by pickpockets of
F.""i,i>00 in stocks and bonds while ridingon a cable car in Chicago.
General heavy rains have fallen in

Wisconsin. Minnesota and North and
South Dakota. It is believed tlint part
of the wheat crops can now lie saved.
A bronze statue, life size, of Itnphne!

Seinmes, late Admiral in the ( onfeder-
ate navy, was unveiled at Mobile, Ala.

i iir < milt r>upreine < oun uas (teemed
that h».<mm sought 1 »3* the Toledo
Centennial Hoard is not available, thus
killing the project.
The schooner Alaskan was wrecked

nt Nome, Alaska, her crew being saved
by the revenue cutter Hear.
Another effort will be made to ob-

tain a rehearing in the famous case
Of.Captain Oberlln M. Carter, who
ie iW in prison at Leavenworth. Kun.
A terrific hall storm, during which

hailstones as large as liens' eggs fell.
damaged wheat fields near Denver,
Idaho, to the exeat of Sol),000.
William Woodward, a farmer, shot

and killed his stepdaugater and. in
hint, was beaten to deatli by his neighborsat Marshall. Mo.

I'orolcn.
fleneral IJohorts and the British

Government admit the truth of the
charges against the Boynl Army MedicalCorps in South Africa, and promise
n:i investigation.
Owing to the inability of the authoritiesto secure from Juries convictions

in cases of infanticide that carried
with them the death penalty, the
French Senate has amended the law so
as to wipe out tlie death penalty exceptin special cases.
The Agricultural Society has presentedto tile Peruvian (Jriverrirnfmt «

stroijg petition urging that the decree
authorizing seal tishlng on the coast
Islands of Peru he rescinded.
M. Flrmin Fnure, Nationalist, in

the French Chainls-r of Deputies, at-
tacked the Government, declaring that 1the'new Minister of War wished to re« I'

open the Drevfus Question.

BOYCOTTIMS?.*
rd.ru:.~ n~

OIIOC'I v/oi r> llUlllllllt^y UUL \Jlll£tni3 \J\J

Not Ride in Them. /

THEPPSSE COM ITATUS DISMISSED!

Striker* Knn Itusc* lit Opposition to (la*-,
Trunvlt Company.Persons Wlio ltldri
In the Street furs Are Boycotted.
SherlO'* Armed Korce T>l»bnnd«d.
Cont or the Posse Comltistus t.. the Cits

f>t. Louis, Mo. (Special)..Cars are

operated over tl»< Transit Company's
linos without interference by strlkero
or their sympathizors. hut tlio passengertrallie has dropped to insignificant
proportions on a majority of the lines
because of the boycott.
The last of the posse men hare been

mustered out. and the Transit Companymust depend upon the regular
police force for protection, supplementedby such assistance as the 125 employeswho have been sworn in as
private watchmen can give. i
- President Harry llanos, of the PoIi,.r>I ft ..... I....
. « \ 1M |MII will III, i \ \ r> UUL mr> foil*

mate ol' the cost to tho city of the
posse, emergency policemen, guns ami
meals for the force to date, placing It
at JjloT.tHttt.
Mack Missiek. Secretary of tho

Street Car Men's Colon, made public
the disposition of mutiny contributed
to aid the strikers as follows: Receiptsto date. S:t.'»,OoC»U; relief disbursed.balance on baud,
Sr_T»7.S3. 'l'he fund is distributed at
the ratio of S7 a week to married men
and SI to single men.
. Right hundred strikers are now engagedin running litis lines in opposition to the Transit Company, and It
Is expected that as many more will
bo' employed, as a number of buses
bare been purchased in the Bast foi
immediate unlivery.
Because she rode on a Transit Cone

p:fny ear to the residence of iter famt'.yphysician, whose services were reMUiredhv Iter nirrul l»iiet«n«wl \« » *

Joteepli Madole has been placed undor
the ban of the hoyeott. She says that
tier druggist refused to allow her tx)
ase the telephone in calling up the
physician and also refused to till a
prescription he had left on his first
visit; that, the butcher and the grocerwith whom she had traded refusedlonger to sell her provisions,'
stating that a Ivoyoott had heen placed
upon her and iter family because she
had ridden on a Transit car.

FORTUNES MADE IN A DAY.
CIticngoiin* Who I'rnflted I.nr^aly l»y lh»

nine In Whnit.

Chicago (Special!..During the recent
"ise In wheat small fortunes weru
made by many inembers of the Board
of Trade.
»John Cudahy. wlio was long on
wheat when the rise came, Is said to
have cleared ^IJO.bOd. j.Taiucs I'atton is credited with havingmade $300,000 on corn, provisionsand wheal.
Members of the lirip of Hnrtlett.iFrnzier «V- Company have come out of

I he vI'Iwmit Oi.nl Ipabi ei-JKKV1...» .. <«««« i vtii y i *n»,v»W» I U 'J1-' 'U,"Ot>0 to the good.
Leopold I(loom made about $100,000/
lolm Barrett. formerly of the Arm,of Barrett & Fanium/lw said to have

mailt' $30,000. *.f
it. H. Koehe. a vet ran trader,cleared)

IllMMIt $u<).000. ( .

FILIPINO GENERALS RELEASED.
rio «1 I I'iliir nml Otlicra Swear Allen/aiicoto the ITnltoit Slate*.
Manila (By Cable)..NIly of the Insargentloaders,Including Generals Pio

del Pilar, Coucepcion, Garcia, and Alvarez.were released ui>on taking the
oath of allegiance to tl c .Governmentand renouncing, all forms of revolutionIn the Phllfypinofl, together with
making formal acknowledgement of
American sovereignty.This oath Is much stronger and morebinding than that which General Otis
iiflmlnistcr.a m>.i « »«

. . ..US

distasteful to the Filipinos, who aceeptedit with had grace, fully real*Izlng the results of any violation.

CUlD hunter rescued.
IWurpliv Win llio Onlv Survivor of a I'urty

(Sound For Cii|»# Nome,
Nome, Alaska (Special).After severalmonths <>f fearful suffering during

w hich lie helplessly watched the death
of one after another of his companions,James .Murphy, of New York,City, a e«s away sailor, was res ued
from siarvnti >tt by natives on SuLawrence Island.
Murphy is the sole survivor of a

party of si:, which sailed for Nome'
November If, 1S5H), on board the schoonerF ten t. front San Francisco. Thelittle vessel was destined for CapciNome, hut was driven ashore on St.,J.awivn : Island.

A mow lit ttlfi Ice Trimt.
The I' - Trnsi was knocked otit completelyIn Ni'W York by n decision

handed down by Supreme Court .lustIceAlden Chester, ut Albany. The*Justice refused to vacate the order
Kraut* <1 by Justice Chase, appointingMyer Nussbnum as a referee to con-'duct the inquiry Into the operations of:the Ice Trust. In order to enable tlioAttoruey-tJenoral to secure sufficientevidence nncn whinh <« -- .r " ' » iw iwnu nu annul
to nuntil tin- certificate of authorityissued the American Ice Company to(1) business in the State.
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